
Year 13students to commit to
this.
"students can now be a

member of Maltings Academy
for as long as they want to be.
Wewant to share inthe
development of their lives, but
also for them to assist our
existing students intheir
really big life decisions."
The school also has a

noticeboard where successes
of former students are
displayed, alongside
graduation photos of
teaching staff and the paths
which led them to their
careers. Sign up at
futurejirst.org.uk by
searching Maltings Academy.

Earlier learners urged to help pupils
FORMER Witham pupils are
urged to get in touch and
mentor current learners.
Past pupils from the

MaltingsAcademy, or its
predecessor the John
Bramston School, are wanted
to help those learning now.
Already 77 ex-students have

been in touch after Maltings
Academy signed up to the
alumni organisation Future
First.
Daren White, assistant

vice-principal, said: "This is a
great way for us to see how
our students' lives have
developed and what they have
achieved since leaving the
academy. We can then use

that to inspire our current
students.
"Students who sign up

simply say what they are
willing to do to help us and we
can use that as a great
resource.
"That can be anything from

coming in to speak to
students or fundraising for
us, to giving one-to-one
mentoring in their specialist
area or offering work
placements.
"We are keen to encourage

as many former students as
possible to sign up to Future
First. J
"While in school, we are

asking all of our Year 11 and
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COMMUNITY LIFE
Author's visit Inspires
a bunch of bookworms '"#

OtILDREN of all ages sat In awe at
Maltings Acade!nY InWitham as they
listened to the faScInating life and
cateer story of author Lauren St John.
BOm in Zimbabwe and bro~ht up on
a farm. Lauren has always hid a
passion for animals and has since
Worked with the Born Free Foundation
to help free endanaered creatures
around the world. Her varied life also
saw her train as a journalist. The life
~ seen and experienced has .

helped ber to write 20 books. Lauren
spent a momlng at Maltings Academy.
to help studentS celebrate World BoOk
Day. Pupils from Powers Hall and Holy
Family primary schools were also
Invited •.
The writer said books were difficult
for her to get hold of where she grew
UP. but when a visitor from England
gave her a book written by a 13-yeer--
Old. she 'W!IS blown away and realised
she could do It. too.

~ELEBRA'rINGWORLDBOOK DAY:Students enjoying a visit to MaltingsAcademy in
.. Witham by author lauren St John.


